
A, Washin1tton towered above his fellows, ao does the Dexter Elm, at Malden, Ma-chwetts, rise 
in majesty--<he most beautiful of all trees that ever ,prana from American soil, in the opinion 
of the author. Such an elm miaht have inspired the poetical words of Walt Whitman: 
'"Why are there treH I never walk under but la,ae and melodious thoughts de9Cend upon me?" 
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TO ARMS 
FOR Tl-IE AM~RICAN ELM 

By Jos~PH l:DGAR CHAMB~RLIN 

(lllustrat•d with plates from "Typical l,;lms and 0th., T reH of 
Massachusetts" by Lorin L. Dame and ~enry Brooks, Boston, 1890) 

WE DO nol ha,·e in \merira .. sacred LrL'<'s·· a, the,· 
ha,·e the111 in China or Iudia or us the ancient:; had 
them. but if one were to uame n tree ,;,1cred to all 

our fll'oplc it would he thr \ rneric-an elm. :incc the Pil
!!rim, fir~t lundL><l it has hailed us joyou'-1) from the ,1oods 
a~d lhe meadow;.: it has sheltered our home:;: it ha5 played 
10th our children. By it,; friendliness, it;: ,irtuous beaut,, 
its unfailing ") rnpnthv. the Amcriean (>lm has heconw e;1. 
,hriued in thi> , ·eq so~ls of our people und in the history of 
our l'0untn. 

Of nil o~r tree,;; worth fightin/? for. the elm come:; fir;;t. 
E\'en the "Oil in which it has sunk its root" is ,;u!'rcd earth to 
million~ of men and women. bo)S and :rirk ,\m(>rica foup:ht 
a ;:ood fi!!;ht to saw Lhc chestnut- and lost. -\n inrnder 

from foreign dime--the c·he,-tnut blight-11 ipPd iL from 
most of our landscape. We began that fight too lat<' . .\ow 
unothcr i1ffadcr from Iorei~n land. the Duteh elm disea.,e 
-has rL'<'cnth- reached our ;.hores. Tt ha hecn uncovered 
in Xew Jersc,·, '.\e11 York. '\lurvland, Connecticut and even 
Ohio. Incipient and $<.'altered ihou..,h it attack i;:i. the dis
ea,;.e potcntiall) is a,- de--tructi\e to the elm as the hli:rht wa;. 
to the chestnut. ll.5 iurnsion must he stopped promptly and 
while it is po;.l:'ible to stop it or the .\meriran elm will go 
Lhe l\R) of the \mericun eht>Stnut. and in its place will stand 
mercl) withered and rolling forms a::, monuments lo ils hal
lowed memon. 

To arms. d;erefore. for the .\mcri('an elm! 
Let us mark well it;. chanwter thal our ,·i~ilanee and de-

t•t ~to1r-aph bJ .l&mf'I A . 0. Da'"-e-1 

Old elms at Deerfield, MassachWM!tts. Of all our trees worth fighting for, the American elm comes first. lu 
lt>lendor of form has made it the pride of whole communities and being a "home tree" it has been plante<l 
at . countless doorways throughout the land where its friendly and sheltering branches spread above little 
children who ever since the Pilgrims landed have played about its feet and climbed aloft into its sturdy limb,, 

]95 
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AMERICAN FORESTS 

dren and tree g:rc,\ together. \o wonder it )!:rad
u11Ily assumed a well-nigh sac·red character. 

When the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth 
Roel and Winthrop's men carnc ashore at 
Salem. and presently walked inland a little lo 
see what the country was like, they looked off 
o,cr slia;r;ry wildcrn"ess and saw, here and there 
across the wild, the Lops of certain trees rising 
abm·e the rest. Those trees had i,prcading top". 
"-Olll('timcs Oat, som<'tirnes rounded into a dome. 
hut always with a sort of brooding. protectin;? 
a;:pcct. as if they were warming somebody ,, hen 
it was cold and cooling them when it wa,- hot. 
They looked as if they had grown as they were 
to shelter and to decorate somebody's home. 
They seemed to say from the start, "'\'\·e arc a 
Yilla;reous tn.,-e. \17e arc lo serve and comfort 
people." The settlers wenl straight and •ou~ht 
thea"e trees out. And where,·er they found red 
men and \\ omen dwellin~ in huts of bark or 
tents of ;:kin there was likely to be growin:? 
nearby an elm tree. If no men at all were there, 
trees of this sort stood out in open spaces or in 
ri, er meadows as if they ,1 ere waiting there till 
men should come. 

'\'\'hen the newcomers examined the bark and 
the learns o[ these trees they exclaimed all to· 
gether, "Elms!" They were right. The trees 
were of the familiar kind they had left home in 
En;rland. and had found so useful there. Elm!''. 
Their wood had the same toughness, the ;:ame 
flexibility. the same close·h>Tained. unknotted 
qualit): the tree had the same serrate leav~ 
and quite i-imilar purplish-brown tuft,: of flow• 
ers in spring. Yes, it was an elm, but how 
t han«ed and glorified in form-infinitely more 
maj~tic and graceful in growth, rnse-like. 
lofty eommandin(Y spreadin« wideh- forth at 
the t~p as if exte~i'din« a be;edictio~ owr the , " ·r meadows or the woods in which it grew. as 1 

inviting the ncwcomeri- to come and dwell be
neath it! 

Plate bJ lfon17 Brooks It is hard to tell whether the Pilgrims im-
Taken as a group, the elms of old New England are the most 
characterful of all American tr-heir lives are woven into 
our earliest history. The Pilgnms sou&ht out these trees near 
which to build their homes, for the elms seemed to say: "We 
are a villageous tree. We arc to serve and comfort people.'' 
The Old Elm at Rocky Nook, near Hingham, Massachusetts, 
tran.,planted by Stephen Cushing to irs present position in 1729. 

fense in its behaH may be worthy of its sacred service. It 
was one of the first trees lo allracl the eyes of the original 
European settlers on our shores. It welcomed them from 
the woods. from the river meadows and from tl1e open 
,paces. They planted it lo commemorate their arrival in a 
llf'W land. their migrations, their marriages. the births of 
their children. And it gre\\ in luxurious sympathy and sig• 
nificance with their lives and became associated with the 
history of each family. 

Tt urpassing splendor of form made it the pride of each 
community. Its gentleness aroused the affection of the chil• 
dren "ho clustered at its fcot. F'or them it was a climbable 
tree-not when it stood tall, sing-le and columnar. but. as it 
often did, \\hen it parted near to the lround into two stems, 
to the rough and corky bark o[ which bare feet could easily 
cling until the lo\\C::,l big braneh<'S were reached: and from 
the5e one cou ld travel all over the tree. explore bird-nests, 
play games and t~t the vcnture--ome spirit of youth. Chi!-

mediately took the American elm inl? tl!eir 
li,cs or whether the elms took the Pilgrim;. 
into theirs. When the Pilgrims. their feet once 
011 the firm ground, walked abroad in the new 
land they had resolved to make their own. they 
hud a t,~,o-fold feelin" about this tree-it was ..- . 
the elm, their own elm. and yet 1t was a new 
and finer tree; a familiar friend. and yet a reve
lation of the new world. They proceeded lo 

make the identical use of its wood that they had made of its 
English brother. Beginning as an old friend, it !WOil became 
a grand new friend. Like the English elm, it rep~esented 
ei\'ilization and progress, for its wood was particularly 
adapted to the makino- of wa"ons, the knowledge and u:;e of 
which marked the differenee°betwcen savage and primitive 
life and ciYilized existence. Besides wagons, it forni,;hed the 
keels and other makings of boats, in which people. food
,:tufis and all merchandise were transported on the stream ... 
and along the sea-coast. The settlement and civilization of 
the country would have been much slower without the pro'\·i
dential presenre of the elm in the new land. 

Though the pious Pilgrims must have re('ogn_ize? the hand 
o[ Pr0\0 idc11ce in the ahundance and supenonly of the 
American elm. it may well have been the beauty of the tree 
that fir,t induced th~ newcomer to dig it up in the wood« 
and transplant it to their home!<. The old record::- ,:how 
that they planted hand!';ome young <'lrns from the woorl, •r 
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~MERICAN FORESTS 

the meadows at 
their d o o r s to 
~o"· and to serve 
, memorials of 

th 1r first mar
ria~<'S or of the 
birth of their 
children. It be-
c.-i me :he new 

In point of size and pure grandeur, the 
palm is yielded to the tree known as "the 
Biit Elm of Lancaster" which as long as it 
stood was known as the greatest elm in all 
New Eniiland. In 1890 its height was 
ninety-five feet; its girth twenty-four feet 

and its spread of branches 114 feet. 

cou ntrv·s monument lrt>e, for which purpose, it seemed. the 
.\lmi~hty had shaped it. As the ~ttlers in<'reased and !"prt>ad 
lo the westward und northward. they found the tree ~rowing 
naturally and in greater abun<lance. They found the Con
nrcticut Valley a veritable nursery and Paradise of elms. and 
the, plant<'d towns there in the sli°ade of the elm fathers. They 
and their rhi l<1ren found il not only throughout \"ew England. 
but in "\e,, York. and in P enrn:ylvania. wh<>re William Penn. 
at th!' head of another company of Enl!lish pilgrims. made 
";th the Indian,, a heneficient treaty under an elm "hich re
mained as a monument of the event for centuries. Colonists 
penetrating farther and farther west found it and before many 
,rar'" it was proven indigenous to the 
"hol<> country east of the Great Plains. 
But it had no liking for the arid lands. 

The elm tree has n ot changed its habits 
.Jnce the days of settlement. It has never 
f •rmed µ:reat forests by itself, though it 
has co,·ered considerable tracts, and in 
,evcral slates il has furnished, and still 
furnishes, large quantities of timber for 
e:tporl to other slates or to foreiµ;n coun
trie-<-. It has always occupied a high place 
·n public sentiment, because always its 
wa~ s ha,·e been ways of pleasantness and 
it-. paths the paths of pea<.-e. One of the 
most 5elf-supporting of trees, it needs 
little rare. often thriving without any care 
at a ll. It has favored the meadows. the 
door-yards and the roadsides. Its liking:, 
are domestic. All its suggt>stions are 
happy. 

When ) ou arc in your bed in the dead 
of winter. to think of the elm is to dream 
<Jf the summer. You see it dappling the 
pa,ture with broad and slowly-moving: 
'POis of shade. and seeming to arrange 
th<"e 5pols so that the cows and sheep 
corne into t.hem, and so that the boy on 
the bank of the river, fishing, sits in one 
of them. You see the elm holding its 
rest ful shadow over the tired housewife 
a-. she seeks refuge from the hot kitchen 
on her doorstep. You see the row of elms 
alonl! the village street spreading a bc
ncfh•ent para!'ol OYt>r the whole yilJag:e. 
E,·en if oulsidc the town onh· a loneh· 
land-.capc of scraggly woods ' meets th~ 
eye. there are in it sinp:le elms or cluster~ 

Pla1ea b1 El ~n17 Hrookt 

This venerable tree citizen is the "Pratt 
Elm," Perhaps better known as the 
"Great Eln• at Concord," and is be
lieved to have been set out in 1700. 
Loved of Emerson, Hawthorne and 
Thoreau, it is 0 { the " oak type"-it, 
beautiful stem rising, like the pipes of a 
jV'l'at organ, to be played upon by the 

winds of h eaven. 
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of them which tell a comforting little story of their o,\n. It 
~ngge5ts that if the oak was sent to the earth for strenp:Lh. 
the elm was sent for shade and grace and rheer and 
beauty. Finding its 5uste11ance where it sprouted and grew, 
it sends its seeds far and wide. Like the citizen. it aspires 
to the irreatesl height;;, and has the widest outlook. It 
~truggles determinedly against enemies and disadvantages. 

The elm tree does 
not like drouµhL any 
more than human be
in:rs do. but it will 
stand a lot of it. and 

.lfay.1934 

increasing cultivation of the ground. ) our garden crowded 
with plant,:, your numerous shrubs filling your yard, your 
hem r and sapping lawn. Our recent ehanges in the way 
of life. our intensi,,c cultivation, have been robbing the 
door-yard and street elm of its supply of waler in the soil. 
often weakening its con~titution and making it more sus
ceptible to disease-the Dutch elm disease. This robbery 

must be supplied. if 
neeessarv from vour 
domestid supply. Even 
the household \\ ell, 
from which the elm 

Pho<0araob by Jantfl A. O. Davey 

tree used lo pilfer a 
few drops. is gone. 
The tree will expect at 
least as many drops 
from your taps. 

It was natural that 
the fin,1 American elms 
to find a place in the 
rec·ords of science. and 
to achieve mention in 
hi,:tor) and literature, 
should have been tho,:e 
of :'\cw Englund. The 
same trees earliest at
tracted the attention 
of the European bot
anists \\ ho were the 
first to study the vege
tation of our cont i-

in this characteristic 
arises the need for Lhe 
American citizen and 
the American elm to 
collaborate if they wish 
to keep on living to
p:cther i11 the success
ful amity which has 
marked their three cen
turies togt.>1.her. The 
big elm at your door 
i~ a thirsty being. For 
its health and vigor 
it need!>. we are told, 
thirty barrels of water 
e,·ery day! If it does 
not get it in its imme
diate vicinity as a free 
g i ft from heaven, it 
seeks it by sending its 
wonderful rootlets long 
distances. These little 
rootlets. growing out 
of the larger roots. 
permeate the ground 
all roundabout. They 
~uck moisture from the 
soil ,d1crever they can 
find it. They are not 
at all considerate of 
\\ hat the apple tree, 
and the plum or the 
p e a c h , or the rose 
bu~he-. may regard as 
their prior right to the 
soil. The elm rootlets 
pass under the house 
,ou li,e in; under the 
~oncretecl floor of your 
cellar. and come up in 
the garden on the other 
side. and e\ery drop of 
waler they can find 
they take. For this, 
nature's great de:eign 
e o n st i t u t e d them. 

ometimcs this means 
dernstation for th e 
garden, and fatal thirst 

When Winthrop's men came ashore at Salem, they saw across 
the shaggy wilderness certain trees rising above the rest. So 
stood the elms then, in open space, or in river meadows, as if 
waiting for the coming of the white man. So stand they now
majestic, va!iC-like and graceful-preading their green canopy 

n e n t . Michaux. the 
French botanist and 
traveler, who wrote the 
first authoritative book 
on '·The T r e e s of 
i\orth America:' pro
nounced the American 
elm ··the most ma~nifi
cent vegetable of the 
temperate zones:· ::\Ii
chaux must ha, e seen 
the elms which still 
sun i,ed in i\ew Eng
land al the beginning 
of the ~inetee11th Cen
tury, and which had 
attained fame by that 
Lime either on a~count 
of their size and splen
dor or by association 
with e,·ents. He may 
have stood under the 
·'big elm'' on Boston 
Conunon w h i c h , ac
cording to the tradi
tions of the people of 
that town, had been 
spared by the found
ers when they swept 

of shade-a benediction to the land and its people. 

for the rose bushes and 
the plum and the peach. But ) our faithful elm, your beau
tiful and cheering and beloved elm. must drink to live. Its 
straight and noble form, its va .. o;e-like spread that so de
lights your eye, its great bulk and height that make it a 
monument in your life, your memory, your character, have 
been created and nourished by the abundant water which 
it i~ able lo draw from near and far. 

This water you have been taking away from it with your 

away the forest that 
or-cupicd the site. This 

'·Boston Elm·• ~tood alone near the center of the Common 
"in a rich hollow"' and near enough to the natural pond 
called the Fro~ Pond so that the tree's roots could derive 
from that small but perennial source a sufficient supply of 
water. 

It was a handsome tree and much lo,·ed by the citizens. 
The tree had certainly stood there throughout the Eight
eenth Century and part of the Se, entecnth. It was o, er-
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thrown_h, a /?Teat f!Ule on the fifteenth oI February, 1876. 
In 1825 it!' height was taixty-fi,·e feet, its p:irth at two and 
~ ha If feet from the ground was twenty-one feet, eight 
m hes and ils spread eighty-six feet. In 1855 its height 
\\as SC\Cnl)-two and a half feet. When it finally fell its 
larp:est branch was sawed off and its growth-rings counted; 
the~ numbered 199. II this represented the age of the tree, 
it rould not be a ssum-
ffl I ha! it had been 
.. t a n d i n g whe n the 
t ,wn ll°as settled. he
cause 246 years had 
dapscd. It ·rnav have 
dated from 1640 or 
1650. It was alread, 
J.. no 1, n 8" the '·old 
elm·· or the ··gr e at 
elm·• \,hen the '\ine
lt"Cnth Cenlun dawn
tti. a I t h o u g h both 
these term we're some
times appl ied to the 
·•Lib<'r1,, Tree:' "hich 
... tood on \\·a::;hington, 
th c principal street. 
near the "outh cud of 
th<' town. under 1, Ii irh 
the fomenters of the 
Re,·olution met. nud 
"hich ,, as cut clm,n 
for fuel bY the Brit
i ... h. 11ho ieft behind 
them no record of it 
exrepl lo Ht)' that they 
!?0l fourteen cords of 
wood out of it. 

199 

soldiers of the World \Yar. "ho were quartered in barracks 
erected on the adjoining Common. 

'e,·er were there nobler elms than those of early origm 
of spontaneous p:rowth in the Connecticut valley : and of 
tl1ose which ~tood until a recent date in pringficld and 
Deerfield, Massachusrtls, and al othe~ places north,1 ard 
to the upper rher in Vermont and '\cw Ilamp-'hire the 

writer has many recol
lections. So has he of 
the --Prall F:lm" known 
as the "Great Elm at 
Concord."' I o v e d of 
Emers-on. Ha\\ thorne 
and Thoreau: th is tree 
is belie,·cd to h a ,. c 
been set out in 1 700. 
The last t i me the 
writer was at Hing
h a rn. i\lassachnsett;.. 
the Old Elm at Roch 
\ ook, known lo ha Ye 
been transplanted to 
its present position by 
Stephen Cushing in 
1729, and one of the 
most shapely and lux
uriant elms in :'\cw 
E n g l a n d . was still 
standing in perfection. 

&. more famous; trre 
than the Great Elm of 
Bo'-ton Com!llon and 
al,o one whose early 
hi ... 1m1 is heller al
le~ted. was the Wa5h
in1?ton Clm. on the 
edge of the Common 
at Csmbrid~e. T h i s 
tree. probnbh the most 
famous of · A rnPrican 
t>lm . " as undoubted
}~ of the original Ior
e...t pT0111h. It \\as in 
it maximum g l o r y 
\\' h en the A rne ricun 
Revolutionan A r 111 y 
a", em b 1 e·d at Catn
bridie. in l Ti5. and it 
\\a" under itE spread
inl! bra n c h es that 
\\'a,hington 100k com
mand of the arrnv on 
Juh third of l

0

hat 
~ea·r. On the spot on 

The elm is a domestic tree---all its suggestions are happy. Here 
it stands-a guard of beauty--dappling the old place with its 
kindly shade. Think what a national catastrophe the loss of 
our elms would be, and take up arms in support of the 

The writer knew 
\\ ell the elm which he 
rel!ards as the most 
beautiful of all the 
trees that eyer sprang 
from \mcrican irround, 
the D e xt e r Elm at 
~Ialden, ,\lassachusells 
-a tree whose maj
est) among. trees "as 
l hat of ~-ashington 
among men. This was 
the tree ,,hich Lorin 
L. Dame and Henn· 
Brooks. in ··T~ pica·! 
Elms and Other Tre<'s 
o f ~[a ssachu"etts: ' 
deemed most worthv 
to be accompanied b)· 
Walt \\'hitma n·s fine 
line, '·\\'hy a re there 
trees I ne, er walk un
der but large and me
lodious thoughts de
scend upon me?"' It 
certainly mu,.,t ha1 e 
lx>en an American elm 
that i n s p i r c d this 
thought in the poe(s 
brain. :'.\o o ther tree 
is so inspiring, or so 

warfare against the destroying Dutch Elm disease. 

the ,tree! opposite the tree, where afterward a stone church 
\\a, erected. then stood the r~idenee of the Moore family. 
The whole ccrernon} was witne55ed b) the members of this 
farnily .. A daughter of the family, who saw the whole 
"<'e_nr. li,·ed in p:ood health for seventy-fi1·e years after, and 
Pointed out the tree quite positivelr in 1848. The state
ments of other cye-11 itnesses have left no doubt of the cir
<'U~lan~. The tree itself stood in fairly good condition 
until quite lately. The ,,·rilt>r sa\\ assembled in its shade 

~up:gestive of nature·s 
melody. In point of size and pure grandeur all the trees 
that haYe been mentioned here yielded to a tree which has 
simply been known as "the Big Elm of Lanca ter," which 
as long as it stood was the greatest elm in ~ew England. 
In a northern township of \lassachusetts. otherwise famous 
for its trees, this elm rose in 1890 to a height of ninety
firn feet with a girth seven feet from the ground of twenty
lour feet, one and a half inches and a spread of 114 feet. 
At that time and for twenty lContirwing on page 2~0) 
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tA)~le:RICAN FORESTS 

TO ARMS FOR Tl-IE: AMERICAN E:LM 
(Continued from page 199) 

year, efternard tht'rc wa~ not a dead Uml, imincible tree-that i~ what it has been. The 
or t1>ig upon it, nor any loo,e layer of farmer says, ''You can't kill an elm tree. II 
bark. It was of the ,,iso ty()t', perfect in form, }clU dis111rl, the- Roil around a maple )OU may 
People c-ume from long di,tances. to hold pie- kill it; i( you disturb the ground about an elm 
nic;, and celf'bration, under its to1>cring height. )OU increase it~ growth. The tree has had it:. 
There wa, no tradition of its age, for the tree pt"'I•, but it seems to huve overcome them all 
blood alone in un open pasture, with no bu- The beetle und the borer have attacked it-but 
man hahitarion near it to carry its story, hut lca,e it alone, it will come out all right." 
certainly for more than a century and u haH That seems to ha,c been. on the whole. its 
it had been the grand modd of the American history. But now a deadly enf'my ha, broken 
elm. Perhaps its bUcce-sor in ltmdership and through it~ lines and threaten~ not ooly to 
grandeur is now growing on the campus of destroy fino iudi,i<lual trees, but po~~ibly wipe 
i,omi: prairie c·ollege in the \Vest. out the whole species. What an uu•peakablc 

.\II this might be ,...,itten of many hundreds calamity that would be! In the cbe'tnut, we 
of American elms. But we can rejoice that have ha<l evidence o[ what happens when a 
before the~c Presidents of the forest were useful treo-a whole spt>cies--b taken by di,,. 
gone. the American people awoke to a con- ease from great sections of the continent. In 
i,ciousness of the splendor of their inheritance, the early years of this century the American 
and learned to plant and cherish them through- chestnut in the neighborhood of Xew York wa:. 
out the radins of their growth, and LO sin" attacked by a fungus disease. introduced from 
the praises of their great trees as they do thos~ Asia, which in two or three years killed each 
of their grf'.al citizen,. tree attacked. The di~Pa!'C rapidly spread over 

As a shacle, an ornamental and a monument all the eastern states, until now hut few chest
tree, as a component of fine avenues for our nuts remain in northeu•tern America. I ha,e 
cities, towns. villages, as a pilgrim of our ~aid we· ~tarted war on the chc•tnut blip;ht too 
pll.Tks, college campu•es and country roads, the lute. W c were handicapped not only by a too 
elm has moved steadily from ea•t to west, and lat6 start but also by lack of knowled:xe of 
pos._~~!,Cd itself of the land. Really indigenous tho life history of the blight, how it worked 
to the greatest part of the country, it ha~ und how best to combat it. We were un
adapted itself to regions where apparently it prepared. I.ct us not repeal that mi-take. 
is not nati,e. Once the ~pecial pride of New Gril'vous as the loss of the che•tnut was. 
England and of the Ilud,on and ;\lohuwk val • from an e~thet ic standpoint it was inferior to 
lcy!', it has now passed into the u•e anti afTec- tho calamity which u similar de->truction of 
tion of the people bc}ond the ~Ii• ·issippi. A the elm would inflict. Imagine the wiping out 
few years ugo the writer had an oppvrtunit} of the beautiful avenues of elm• that shade 
to witness an illu•truti,e de-elopmt'nt in this and decorate our streets nud parks and road~, 
westward march of the elm tree. \ ' isiting in which ,rand in monumental grandeur at the 
Topeka. the capital of Kan•us, he noticed with door• of millions of homes, which con•titute 
pleasure many young elms irrowing by the side one of the greatest charms of our life! With
of the otreet• and in lht' parks and yards ol out the elm the charm not only of New Eng· 
residences. Cullinir on F. D. Coburn, the sec- land hut of greul rc•gions further west and 
retary of the S1u1c\ Board of Agricult ure, and south, where the elms haYe become as much 
a !!.reut influence in the tate's agricultural a matter of pride and joy as they e,er were to 
and horticultural dc,·elopmcnt --the man who the people of the Connecticut or ,rerrimac or 
made two bushels of com grow in Kansa~ Hudson valley~. would he IMt. The de.tru~· 
"here only one grew bcfort>-the writer con- tion of our elm• would be a bitter and rnlamt• 
j!ratulatcd him 011 the appearance of rhe youno tons loss. 
elms on the city's street•. " Now is the time for ull who " ould ~a,e the 

"You are making Topeka a city of elms," 1 l'lm to take the measure of the Dutch elm dis-
sa id. case and become scours and soldiers in the 

)fr. Coburn smiled. •·rr )·ou had seen whnt war against it. For th<:' disra•e i, a ruthles.s 
a job I had to get the first elm started here, enemr. First disco,cred in The :-iether
you would indeed wonder now'', he rcplil'd. lands in 1919, here is what ,tr. Curtis ,Ia), 

Coburn hnd cmigratl'd to Kansas in an curly of the United Stutes Uureau of Plant Industr} . 
duy from •outhern Wisconsin, where he was in 1930. elevPn yenrs after its diseo,ery, said 
born. and whcrC' the elm grow«. Ile had of its work in Holland: 
brought one •mall elm after another to Topeka "In Rotterdam 1here were something lit..e 
and planted ii. ~o re,-uh ! For a lonp; time 30.000 elm~ known. and of those 30.000. in the 
not one elm would 1trow in the unaccustoml'd last eleven year,;, 17.000 have been cut down 
habitat. He struc:a:led on with them. From becausr they died fmm thi~ disease. It i- re
Whitewnter, Wiscom-in, he brought elm seeds ported that :"JurembC'rg had o,·er 30.000 elms 
and planted them carefully. 'o success! But taken out since the disease appeared. :'-iear 
at la•t a seed sproutrd and took root. He Baarn, Jlolland, I •aw a road of elm•. ap-
nouri•hcd it. lie had an elm! Then another proximately four miles long. planted double 
and another. They took courage from one on both sides. !wing cut from one end to the 
another--a principle of nature; 11s the Arab other. ,\ 11 had died the pre,ious •ummer 
,;ays, "the_ 1~te trer, looking on the date tree, Crom the Dutch elm di•ea~e. In the city o{ 
bears f ru 11. Bnarn, where the Pathologiral Luboratory of 

"And now." ,aid Coburn, "elm• are izrowing the l niversily of Utrecht is located. there 
like weeds all O\er Topeka and its neighbor• u,ed to bl' 11 large number of elm tree!'. I wa-. 
hood."' They could indeed be seen springing told that only two elm tref'S were left in that 
up on the vacant lots. Among all the elms town. and hoth these were infccted." 
that now decorate the •trerts of the capital From Holland, whence the disen~e recehed 
of Kan•as, thc.- old Pilgrims who dug up the ils namt·. it soon spread to Belgium. Germany. 
little elms in the hinterland of Plymouth and France. and England and caused widespread 
planted them 1>here •ome still •land, might dc•lnu·tion of elm•. It has also •pread int<> 
see in the city the dutiful irrnndchild of the Norway. a C'()Ol elimate. and into northc-m ItalY. 
town they built in the wildernC"~ a• a shrine a warm climatt>, indicating that weather con
of faith. ditions may he no harrier to it" ad,anc~. 

This is the affirmatiw •ide. the triumphant It is belie,ed that all •p«irs of the elm except 
«idc. or the hi•tory of !he American elm. An tho Chinese clm-mo•t certainly European. 

When IT'ritini Ad~ertisers-'.\lention .AMERICAN" FoR£STS 
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l:nt;li;;h and ;\ ,rthern .\ml"rii-an •JJPciC'~ -are 
l:'ptil>l,• l( II. 

Tbe pre,rnce of tha dibra-e in America was 
lint di•CO\t'Tf'd in Clf',eland and Cincinnati, 
Ohio. in J?'lO. In 19:3.3 it wu, founcl in 'Jew 
Jus,,y and ;,.;""' York • tult• around "\ew York 
City where about J.SOO di•1·a"ed tree,, had 
~ found h} the end of ~lnn·h, 1931. Two 

harhorin_ the di-.C'aH' ha,e al•o J,een dis
red j 11-1 arro-s tlw line in Conrlt'ctirut. 

The Durch l'lm di"l'O•e m.e th,• chestnut 
blight i• d~I' 10 a funi:us going hy the name 

Crophh,m ulmi . rhwartz, -y,hiC'h 11rows prin
cipal!! in the• young eapwood of the elm and 
rapidlr extend, up and do-y,n the branches 
~c11 down into the roots of the trN>. rnu•ing 

early death. The !:'prend of thl" diH'a~e 
from tree to trl"I" in the l"nitPd Stutes i, by 
means of an elm hark beetle, Scolytu.s multis
rriarus. whirh rarries the spores of the fungus 
ud which plants them in the wounds made 
wbt-n it ftNI~ on the tWigl!. Anotllt'r rPlated 
btt· le. Scl>l}tus $rol,-tus. is al"o known to carry 
the d:•ea,.,. in Europe hut it is not known to 
ha, be(-om!' ~tahli!<hecl in America. The 
adalt beet I,·, emi>rge Crom the t rec when' they 
1fffC hatrbed in the spring and fly to adjacent 
'1111 tret-~ l'lhtre they foed upon the young 
crotch woorl, making 11hort J?rooves in the bark 
aad infoe1in~ thl' tree,. from the fun!!US ")lores 
lliikh th<-y rarry. When the beetle i!' mature it 
tdrct, a ..-1·ul.e1lt'd elm tree in which to bore 
ud lay it• f'!!,::,,. Fe,,ding and ef!g-laying con
tinnl' thn,uj!:h'lut the f!TI)winl,!: sen.-on although 
thcrr. •eem to he 1..-0 fairly distinct brood•. 

\n elm infected with the disea~e !'0011 •hows 
cutain well dl"fined symptom«. '·l ·~ually the 
Er. ,,·mptom of the Dutch !'Im di•ea;,e." ~ays 
Dr. May. •'i., tht> ~uddcn wilting of the lesv~ 
of a part of th!' crown of the trr", of the 
entir,. trM'. or of the tip,. of ~ome nf the s ide 
branthf", Dn in~ of th!' ]ea,·c--. and clefolinlion 
of the uf!,·rte,I purrs muy follow. The wilted 
)Q ofi,·n turn rnllow or brown before fnll
k=. and th<' a IT1•cied parts '-land uut in rolor 
a;,ntru-t -.ith the re"t of the trer. At time~ 

wiltl'li 1.-.,r, r!'mnin ,..rc .. •n an,I cri•p and 
ding to thl' t"' i11,. Th<' m~e or two Pnd lca,C" 
frcqurnth r,<·r-i-t JornH•r than the other~. und 
the lip._ .,j tht> tl'lic:~ lwnd. gi\in" a 1·haru1•tpr
• tic apprarant·I'. which rnuy h; of -.,al111• in 
dettttin~ a!Tl'Ctl'<( trC'l'S in "inter. .\1 Cle"e· 
land 'Wihin:i: •N><•art·d on all thre<' of 1111 trl'I"' 
hi th" latl<'r part of :\lay, but in Enp:laml the 
lr ul,f,- 111n·lr i, r, idcnt uni ii June and fre
qucn1fy aot until Jul) or AuAw-t. Th(' prog-
r -- <>f th•' di•ca<.e on i11dh·i1lual tr1·1'~ v11rics. 
One _lirnb mn wilt onr year and othrr~ in ~ue
<~..J,n~ irar•. or the whole tn•p mn) dif' in a 
in:J,. ,r3•011. In all thrt'C' of the ra~e- in 

OC\"i,lan,1 thr fir,t wiltinf!: wa;.. followed in the 
Ulll(' •~- 111 hr that of arlditinnal J>art;: of the 
!ret'•. On <.ome utTeet1--d tre<>-1 the t wi.,: !!fOWth 

short. the leav~ foil to rt•aeh norrnal •ice. 
ant! thl" foliage is thin." 

For !'fl'Cthe warfare aj!ainRt the Dutch elm 
dist-a, .. our men of ~eicnce plant patholoiri•ts 
•!"~ forr,,ICr• - mt'll un1lrr the authority of the 
lnnl'd .5tatN Cmernmrnt. the ,tale forr•try 
an<! cot-enati1,n clepnrtment , and the •tute 
&11hd federal ex1-.•riment stations, mu~t he our 

O(i( 1roor-. Thry are already on the battle 
1,n.. p(('iulizing in kno-..ledge of the di,easc 
an,I rnf!lhocl• o( cont rolling and en1tliratin1t it. 

.llin.1 run W<' ..-ho are ju~t plain ritict"ru; 
~!h •~ lo,_e uf the trt>e in our hlood do to 
""Ip "'1ID thi, fight? Fi~I end foremo~r. we 
m ~ be thP ,,f<liers J.,,h inrl the line< up
bol,!lll~ the rlforts of the ~P<•riali8tl! fighting 
to Control and rradi1'a1r the di•l'a,e. This ;r~ns that "C mu•t do our part in •<'Ping that 
;_~ tart· and thr fedt-ral ,zovernmcnt pro,·ide 

!""'IUalt finan.-t', for d1•alinp; with the en!'my U .ara adc-q·tntl' way. The C'.onp;r1,-• of the 
n!ted '-tates }ttis Tl'l'oj!nizt'(J its potential 

~u~-• by llpproprioring lu•I month Sl50,-

11'hen 
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Lookout Station at 
California ::-.ational 

Forest 

~row/ BAUSCH & LOMB 
u ~ 1934 BINOCULARS 

Just off press. New 
40-page De Luxe Cat
alog free on r,,qucat. 
Write for your copy 

today. 

Strictly 1934 models, embodying improvements not 
found in older type.--wider field of ,·icw, greater bright
ness for forest use, image ~harp to ,·crJ edge, light weight 
for one-hand use. Prisms retained by metal strap instead 
of cement, for permanent alignment. Dust- and moisturc
proof. Central focus or individual eye-piece focus. 

For forest obserration, bird and game study, travel, 
sports e\"ents. 6, 7, 8, 9, IO powc~. A design for every 
need. Described in detail in catalog. 

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO., 721 ST. PAUL ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

BAUSCH~LOMB 
~ BINOCULARS 

Modernize Your Garden 
With Rare Trees and Shrubs 

!fare. yes l Rca~onahly priced. yes in
de\·d ! I lardy becau,c grnwn <"•Ut-oi-doors 
-the greater part on Long- I,land. 
Graftrd (most of them), balk-cl and bur
lapped. 5C\"er al time· trati-plankd. ~aic 
to ship for a month y~t. 

Young Aristocrats 
Cryptomcrla l.obbl compacta. Each 

2 yr. grafta. 1.2 10 IS in. _ _ SUI 
Cednls Atlan. g-lauca. ntue .\tlas Cedar. 

2 yr, g,-afu. 12 10 15 in. _ 1.23 
C. A tJan. fastlirlata. Sentinel Ce<l~r. 

2 yr. grafu. 12 to 15 in. __ t.25 
Plnu.• tanyosno. Japan TaLle Pine. 

,1 yr. f{rahs. 10 to 12 in. . __ _ 1.25 
Piasa KosterL K06ter's 13lue Spruce. 

3 yr. im,fts. 10 to IS in. __ 1.61 
P. Moerhelml. ~ocrheim'• blue. 

3 yr. grafts. 10 to 15 in. __ .. _ __ 1.61 
Hemlock, Sar11cnt'• Weeping. 

2 yr. grafts. 15 to 18 in. _ ___ I.ZS 
Hemlock. Dwarf. 

I yr grafts. 8 to JO in. __ .. ___ .90 
~ed•Dowerlng DOKW()Od. 

3 yr. grafts. 2 to 3 ft . ... . __ _ _ I.JI 
~edleA,ed Japanese M~. 

12 to 15 in. 2 yr. grafts .... _ _ 1.M 
Cutleaved ~ed J~se Maple. 

12 to 15 in. Z ) ·r. grafts _ ___ 1.11 
l>urpJe 8ttch. 

12 to 18 in. 2 yr. grafts ____ I.II 
Weeplnic &edt.. 

12 to 18 in. 2 yr. grafts _ I.II 
Pcrnleaf Beech. 

12 10 18 in. 2 yr. grafts _ _ l.11 
Cotoneestrr horhontalls. 

12 to 15 in. 4 in. pot• .SO 
C. llallclfolla ffocosa.. En,rgreen. 

12 to IS in. 4 in. pots __ _ .75 
Berberls Jutlanae. Shiny dark le,wes. 

15 to 18 in., polled 1.01 
8. VCff1lCIIIOSL Fl, ,wcrin,c. 

10 to 12 in., pottc<I _ ___ 1.10 
B. trlac.ithophora. llardicst. 

12 to 15 in., potted _ _ _ _ .75 

Hardy 
H ybrid Rhododendrons 
For beauty, richnc~s and variety 

oi colvrs Rhododendrons stand su
preme among flowering shrubs. From 
early ).fa) to mid-June they add dig
nity and character to large or mod
est home grounds. 

1 year grafts, 8 to lZ inches $1 each 
IJCnatlus S..-gent. Hose floweTS. 
Mrs. C. S. Sacl,l'Cnt. Bright pink 
Dressclluzys. .\naline red. Hne. 
~oseum superbum. C,oo<I bright n,se. 
~osewn el~ RO'<C-lilac. Dw3rf. 
Album ell-pns. Blush-white. Late. 
Ket~. Rich crimson. 
P..-sona ~orlosum. Dark purple. 
Boule de Sleire. While d"·arf. Early. 
C.-actacus. Veep crimson. 

Hundr.-ds of other CQU'1lly good thinp 
are li•ted in >Ur new catalogu<,--(,6 pictun:.s 
in full color. ::-.o other catalotr1.1e like it. 
A copy will he mailed free on request if 
you mention .\merican Forests. 

Kelsey Nursery Service 
50 Church Street, New York City 
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NURSERIES 

Trees for Forest Planting 

PINE :-: SPRUCE 
Firs, Arborvitaes and Other 
Conifers. We raise all our 
trees in our own nurseri~ 

KEBNB FORESTRY ASSOCIATIIS 

KEBNB, NEW HAMPSHIRB 

FRANKLIN FORESTRY CO. 
Nwrserie1 U 

Sudbury, Sb•lburne Fall, UJd Colrain, MDI. 
EVERGREENS AND PERENNIALS 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

89 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

Rare and unusual graft ed trees and ahruha 
about 12 inches high at amazingly low price 1 . 
Anlea1, Rhododendrons, Magnolias, Japan 
Maples, r'ranklinia tree, etc. Balled and bur
l&P1>ed; can be shipped anr tim e. \Vritc for 
our new illustrated catalogue. 

KELSEY NURSERY SERVICE 
50 <lmtth S treet, New York City 

000 for control work and S;;().000 for research 
work. This •um i, uni) one-fourth the amount 
the fC'deral expert- fed •hould 1,,:- uH1 il>1hlr 
for th is ~ea-on';, t>-•ential work. llere i~ one 
pince we may ~trike and - trike hard by makinp; 
it rlt•a r to our local Conirn•-,mc-n that thr 
Americ·an public want, no pcnny-pinchin!f in 
deal in!( "it h thr di-t".1-t' in its incipient stage. 
Br ~ll(·h a polie, tht> <·cH may l, r inerea~ed 
man) fold und our duh may b-, fo,t to boot. 

A not her t hinp; we -oldit•r, for t lw elms can 
do t.._.hind the line- i, to r xrrci•P eternal 
,·i(!ilaner for ;,ymptum, of the dise>a•e and 
whc-n we find tht•m report t hem promptly to 
thi, neare-t fore- I offi1•t>r or expcriml'ntal sta
tion. If nt·ithrr i~ arnilablt>. report th1·m to 
thC' slate fore,try and con~ervat ion depart ment . 
'"\'ot e,ery •irk dm lrn~ the Dutl'h elm ,Ii•• 
l'.'a,.,:· caut ion the l'Xl}l'rts. ' · \'rat c-h your rim, 
for 1dlti11g /rm es. {Jr ) ell ow lem•es, or bro,rn 
learrs ac<·ompanieJ by brown •lreak in the 
}ounp: wood. If ynn find thi• combination. 
M•nd twif!.~ thl' ,ize of a lead J)("nt"il whi<'h •hnw 
tl1t> brown str!'ak- to the Dutch l~lm Di;.ea•e 
l .nhorntory. Care \grirnlturul Expnimcnt Stn
tion. W,H1•ll'r, Ohio. With th<' ~p,'cimC'n ~end 
a ,-,tat<•menl of thr exact lot'at io n of the tr l'r." 

If } on are the owner of .. Im t rel',-, her<' arr 
some other thin;?, )Oil ran do that may prmc 
tn 1w wi,.r pn·raution•. Kt>cp vour tree- in a 
hc-alth) <·ondition e,en though p,atholog-ist• arc 
not yl'l sun•. or at lrn,t ttp:recd . whether or not 
a healthy tree will withstand the attack of the 
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Dut<·h elm di,eu,c h<'ltrr than an unhi-ahhy 
tree. It -eems rC'as,mubk to prl'sume. howe,er. 
that -.,wh i~ tlw ra-e. The health of your elm 
tre,·, c-an ht• lwlp<'d h) ha,ing drod limb, and 
thin li, o hranclw,. if thi,·kli grown. r t'mO\ed 
to allow for better circulation and ease in 
spru} init ap:ninH ordinary insccb that attad. 
and wcakc-n the p:rowth of the tree. SprayiM 
with lead nr~enalc when )l'i!VPR first shov. in 
1he ~prinp: and again 1hree weeks later will 
-crn• to .-ontrnl the insect pc~t peculiar to the 
elm. P ropt'r care should be· :ri, en to d(.'(·ayi,,l 
ea, itie,- if the) exist. If the tree is old und th!' 
H,il in which it stundg i, impoverished. it
health and stren:,th will he improved by fer 
ti lization . In eaH· of drought luck of normal 
watpr ,hould be ~upplied. 

In Euro])!' imcst igator,. report that elm
fiftel'n to fort)' years old arc most suhjt"Cl to 
the Dutch elm cli5ca0 C'. but whrthl'r thi• is lTUf' 

iu America ha~ not yet hec:>n establi~hl'd. The 
di,case hl•re has been found in at lea•t fifty 
elms more than forty y,·ars ()Id. 'everthel~--. 
the vo11n~er tree-~ will lwar careful walrhin:?. 
R11t · whether )our tri'~ ure youn!! o r old. 
spn-ial , i;dlunc·e ~huuld hc c•iu·rci,ed to d1·l•_'"t 
promptly wilting. yellow. or brov.n leun·, v.n_h 
brown ,treak~ in the younit wood. If thr
symptom is noted follow the instruction• al• 
Tt>:1dy irive11. 

Whether '"-' r,wn rim- or not let our watrh
W(,rd be '·We h11w just hcgun to fiitht for th•· 
Amer i.--011 Elm.'' 

FROM Tl-IE DIARY OF A TRAIL RIDER 
( Conti,11,Nl from page 2l 5J 

left and 11\wad inoe('d the vi(•W will ht> un- of whom had not known one another a wec·k 
!or(!ettuhle to u, all. Fur away ,hone the en•n a da} ll!fO. a well-ro11nd(.'(( !!roup. \'t"t" 
pt"ab of Glacier Par!-. hefor<' u~ thl.' Conti- had all <'0me for ,lifTl'rent reason~. with differ-
rwntal Dhidt•. and at the riµht the Ch inr,e ent intere~t, some becuu,e of thr scene~. 
Wall. The South Fork Primitive \ rca. nearly c,thrr, for the adventure. ~t ill other~ l><'rnu,,. 
700.000 acre, of wilderne••, lay bl'fore 11,- tht'}' cujoyed fJJ<.lrl•. Jik!'d ,·ampin:r aml out-
a nd we were the fir-t trail rider,, to penetrate door life : a few in nn all empt to e~ra])I' from 
into that area. The thrill of ill'inp: p ioneer, ! the arti!i!'iali1,, of ci, ,ili7.ntion into a ~implr. ,,·c now knew 1hat we wou ld l!O home healthy. stroni ancl be:rntifnl life. 

EVERGREEN 
touched by the unadulterated hcaut,· o{ no- In the evl'ninrr we ap:ain gathc·r<'d around TREES lure. c-urryinl( in our hearl8 an unf~ding re the firr and li~1:rwd to ~u,lr1 ·~ tales of wilJ 
mc•mbranco of happ) unperturhr·d clays full to animal, und the Big P rairie- d i'1ricl in wintt"r. 
tho brim with impr('a-ions, thought8 and The next morninp: we di,idt•d into two !froup•. 
d1f"ams. flowing out of an ahsolutcly simple. thMe with impat ient natures or impatient 
a lmost primitive life. hor~e,-;; ri ding 11hE'ad. A sC'Ycnteen-mile ri,lc 

FOR FOREST PLANTING 
CKJITUI.ED Whlto Pine, !r oe 1,- 111llter nm, !(ar-
11'"7 111d Whlto 8pl'll0e, 8coteb and Bed Pino Ind -
T'Utltl.11. IJWJW oar nuoaabl• price, . Get 11t1:r anne 
to C.tnct Plantln1. 

WeaternMatne Foreet Nuraery 
Dept. .\-54, Fryeburg. ~I a inc 

r.'.~TREES 
pruned 
easily 

~- Proj ..u Should Jnclud• 
IIARTLETr EQ UIPMENT 

C J -.I L.Yw T- Pnmen, Pola S.wo., 
C.- C- S.w, a.ad T - Surseono' SuppU.. 
.,,_ fw Ir• ill•1tr.t.,,I <dlUOC , ,. __ , 

co.plfl• line. 
IIARTI.ETr MANUFACTURING CO. 

JOH a G,_d BITIL D etroit. Midolaa 

ltlagazine 
Binders 

$2.50 EACH 

Send Your Order Today 

THE AMERICAN FORESTRY 
ASSOCIATION 

1713 K Street, Northwest 
Washington, D- C. 

Another thing we took w ry srriou$ly. Wr that day on a ,·ery narrow palh on t he mn.un 
hud ridden in the morninp: throuirh n r egion tain •lop<' followinir the heel of the /!T<'l.'ll F !nt· 
devastated hy forl'!'t fire.. \'t;"hilc younp: trees head River hl'lt1w. Who c·an describe the rm· 
w_ern 11rowing up almo,t to 8ullicicnt height to pressions of tlrnt da)? We cros~ed wide open 
!!""~ u:; ~hade. tht• hlark trunks were ri,ing l!TUSs-covered plac·e~ with old. perfectly shapt"t) 
aj!:nm~t the sk> for many mile~. 1111 accusation pine trres hr rl.' and there. Thr bark of thc-C' 
again•t the inju•tirt>s of fute. a reproach to tree« waQ of 11 burninp: oranl):e-hrown. as thou~h 
natun· and man. -\t rhe Foo lhen Fire Lookout. till' se11 inl! s1111 was p:ildinl! them: hut it wa
Sou-Iey rxplained that th<' majority of fires midda,· nnd ow•r the 11,ng p ine needles 
Wt're tau,erl h, lip.htning-. b111 many others ~trenrn'cd t hr snn•hinr. · 
were <tart('d hy a rip:arc-tte ,·an·le-.h thrown We stopped thre,. mile- lwfore camp to rlimb 
away, by light('(! match<'-. or h) cum1>firt>, not do"n to a ~prinp: for a ,!rink. and rea<'hf'd the 
1'omplf'l1•ly cl,•adenrd. All ,,f us underotoocl. Bip; Prairie Hnn:rer . tat ion early in the after• 
nil of 11- kit a n--1wm•ihility. After II fire noon. Sroop. 11 tall and strong man "ho 
it would take u rrntnry fo r the trers to p.row H·cmed to pl"r-onify l(ood humor itself. ~tood 
to the heip.ht of the d-tro}t'd fon·-t. in the doorwny announcing- that there wus ire-

It wn, a long- "II) dowu the mountain• to .-old kmnnad<> for the wean rider,,. \~·e w.-rc 
our nip:ht qnartrr~ at O:rnahar Cre,•k eip:htc('n deli;?hted ! H ere was a place in the middle 
mile, in all durin!! th1• dav. Bui what an of the wilderne,.~ with all ror1venience-< of 
t'ii:ht f'(•n milr -! • , far wt> h~cl sern no animal rivilization these •amc c·onvenience5 we had 
life. but plenty of unknown flower• . On Ill} H·ornrd a dny ago. There were shower• "ith 
way I .--01111t!'d fortv-nine ,·arit>tir·~- some whirh hot and cold water and wo took n thorouc:h 
I had sc·en on F:11ropi·1111 Alpine mPndows: •crub; 1here "a5 a kitchen. 
othc-1"". •ueh a• the high-Arowing-. hloomin!!, Hutch and hi~ son Bill went fi,hinJ!. \ p-
hc·nr•J!nl'"· wcrC' !'ompletdy new to me. parrntlv tlw fi,h wrrr unaware o[ thr dan:?:!'r 

[n tht> ,allt•} thr ud,ance irnnrd •et the of human h<'inl(s wilh hook~. fnr in a •hort 
hor- r,; into a !!,Bllop ou r fir~l wild dn•h dur- "'hilt" 1hcy had cuui,ht ~uffi,·icnt trout for all 
inp: the trip and wr reachrd c·amp near tht' of us for •upper. Thot hn1111} fate we" with 
South Fork of thf" Fla thead Ri,rr. Tirr-d 11• dov after day. 1t ~f'f.'mt•d to "" O'- thon1:h 
thou!!h WI' nil were>. and hot. WI' ran down "" hnd ncwr ta•teil mnrf' dclil'iou• fi~h. Thi-
for a ,,.im. thr entirr !!roup this timr. Ye.. l'V<'ni111!. too. wf' •at ornunrl the fire. 11incin::. 
we 'l\ l'rc a J!roup by now. l have often won- \Ir . .\ldC'rtun·, ,oi<"e carried the tun<': one. of 
dl'r!'d ... hal forre made 1he~e indi,iduals. most the ranJ!rr~ hnd a p:uitar. But soon we would 
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EDITORIAL 

Saving the American Elm 

MR. CHAi\lBERLJ \ ' - article on tht> American elm, 
published i11 this number of A ~1 ERICA:\ FORESTS. 
arouses a poignant realization of the tragedy in 

store for hundrNls of communities and thousands of homes 
if the Dutch elm disease, now in an incipimt stage in 
eastern states. is not stamped out promptly and completely. 
The trage<l} assumes a national aspect when one , isualizes 
all America bereft of its elm trees. That is the shadow that 
the Dutch elm disease has thrown across our land, for the 
di,.ea5e is a fatal one lo thr rim and once out of control 
the countn's most illustrious tree is doomed. In neither 
Europe no~ America, the linited States Department of Ag
riculture stairs, has any cure been discoYered for a tree 
infocted with the Dutch elm disease. 

Thi'5 country if' rich in the number, variety and magnifi
cence of its 11atiyc trees. \'rith over a thousand native i;;pe
cie- the question might be asked, what difference does one 
species more or less make? We have lost the chestnut. at 
least o,er u larp;e part of its natural range, and other 
trees are taking its plac<·. Wliy worry about losing an
o ther species--the elm? :\o one will ask that que,-tion 
after reading Mr. Chamherlin's appr(.,'Ciation of the tree 
and the part it has played and is now playing in the life 
of our country. He awakens the mind to what all Amer
ica must feel \\ hen it stops to consirler- that 110 tree can 
replace the American elm in the hearts of our people. 
The tree, he points out. hus become all but i=:acred to our 
land not merely because it is a beautiful, gentle, hospitable 
tree. hut because it has entwined its mots and limbs, its 
w~o)e lh ing bein~ into the farnilr and community life of 
111lllt~n~ of. our p_coplc. And by individuality and long 
?'-$OCiat1on rt typifies as no other tr<'e does the finest thinirs 
in American life. i\o substitute greenery however lux
uriou~ could hide th<' !'cars that would he left by the loi:-s 
of the elm. · 

There is no necessity of losing the American elm. Tt 
'' ill he sured if the American prop le rally to its drfcn~e. 
0~ all the trees worth fighting for, ;\Jr. Chamberlin re
minds 11«. the elm comr>s first. Tht> <li~ease which now 
threatens ii is a deadh· enemv that calls for our he~t fi .. ht-
• • • . , • "" 0 

'?:r spir1~. a spirit that gires no ground and wa,tl's no 
hmr. With the experience of the chestnut fre;.hly in mind. 

our course of action should be cl<>ar. The Dutch elm dis
ease is in its beginning stages. when ii can be most easily 
aud economically eradicated. The forces competent to do 
the work are the experts in the federal and stale ;.ervicec:. 
Jf they are proYided with needed assistance and funds to 
wuge efiectiYe warfare before the di!'t'.nse gets out of hand, 
the elm will be sarnd. 

Thcr arc already alert a11d in the fit,Id. The Department 
of Agriculture through its Division of Plant Disea!'e Eradi
cation and Control has organized the work in cooperation 
with state, count} and local authoritie~. Infected trees arc 
being located and destroyed as far as possible, he<'aw;e 
such trees ,~ ill die within one or two )Cars and may cause 
infection of healthy trees. These forces of control need 
and desire the cooperation of prr!;ons e,·crywhcre in rle
teeting signs of the disease and in carrying out the inspec
tion and eradication work. The greatest contribution we 
beliern the general public can make in saving the elm, 
however, is in demanding that the control forces be pro
,,ided with adequate funds with which to deal with the 
menace. Failure on this score at the outset will be fatal. 

Herein lies the most alarming phase of the situation at 
the prt>sent moment. Congress already has shown a ten
dency to squeeze dollars in coping \I ith the elm menace. 
The Department of Agriculture after taking the measure 
of the Dutch elm disease as it now thrratens asked to l>e 
a rmed with an authorization of 600.000 upon which it 
could draw as needed to assure adequate handling of the 
situation. Congre-15. however. granted only 150.000. If 
the emergency calls for additional amounts this summer to 
hold the disea~c in check. the only recourse would seem to 
be to Public Works or Ci, il Works Funds. It is to be 
hoped they may be available: otherwise the battle will 
have to wait until Congre~s meets next winter. 

The best insurance. we believe, against losino- the Amer
ican elm is a demand cxpres!'<!d in no uncertain terms bv 
the American people. indi\·idually and collecth.cly, upo~ 
their representati,es in Congress and in the state legi:-la
tures t~al the elm must be saYcd. The time for the people 
to act 1s now. and all the time until their representatives 
are able to report back that the elm is saved. 
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